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fit AILED BADLYM F SARE CONGRESS HAS COHOUSEW ILL BOTHHUGE BUDGETFOR MR. ME
T SESSIONWIPE OUT SALIENT Fn FOR IMPORTANmmARMY-NAV-Y BE PASTOR

PLANNED HICKORY TO WIN President Will Deliver Customary Address in

House Tomorrow Before Both Branches.

Will Be Keynote for Present Session,
Which Has Many Problems.

gfitish Practically all Gains in Spite of Ser-

toli. lifting Past Three Days American

Enr'.aeers Safe After Being Caught in

Trap.
By the Associated Press. . Ln". IV Aw."f the Assoelaled Press.

Washington, Dec. 3.--A war budg- - J"" caiO to tTe Washington, Dec. 3,-on-gress

j

et of more than $11,000,000,000 to pastorate of Corinth Reformed reassembled today, but did little more

pay army and navy costs during the church in Hickory to succeed the than go through the formalities of ,

late Dr. Jos. L. Murphy and Mr the opening. The work actually! B the As30Ciated Presshis duties about 7willRowe begin in his 3- .-President WilSOn j Washington, Dec.
&January I.

fiscal year 1919 faced congress to
day when the budget was present The sixty- -

The election occurred at the close address tomorrow outlines his pro fifth congress reconvened today for
its second and "long" session, withTHRIFT STAMPS of the morning service Sunday and cram.

ed. The budget includes only an
estimate of the war expenses and is
ir.ore than $2,500,000 larger than sim ?lr. Rowe was notified in the after

crats and thirteen Republicans and
the entire House membership are to
be chosen. Many membars believe
political campaign necessities may
shorten the session.

The Democrats start thz session in
control of both senate and house with
5j2 Democratic senators against 43
Republicans, with cna scat Senator

Estimates of more than $13,000,-- 1 the leaders prepared to stay nae
1. . - T TT T. 7 i .l , l- c.iniof nnr

ui. t? air w tt Mr.. OOn.OOfr 4;he greatest m the na- - until next autumn
J L LUC tnuj-cn-. ivv . ? v y - j . . - - .i : T,

Nairy, who preached . for this con
gregation, presided over the meet- -

tion's history submitted to congress As m the special war session which

today gave congress some idea of ended October 6, prosecution of the

it tost in nuttin? its full weight war is the principal task facing the

ilar appropriations made for the
year 1917-191- 8. So far as the es-

timates show it provides only for
raiding and maintaining an army of
1.500.000 men and carrying out na- -

;ng and the election was practically

,1 Press.
. logaining bit by
- ly the Germans

Friday in the
w characterized as

. i.a the British
,n:iy except in the
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... northern side of

.having remain--- ,

it is on the
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r rectification of

slight they wiped
' derman gain in
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In the house theHusting's vacant
.nanimous

NOW ON SALE

HERE.
into the war. legislators. Today's opening meet- -

Mr. Rowe is a native of Hick- - Democrats have 21G members, the
Republicans 213, with five indepen-
dents and one saL vacant.

Sorrse New Faces
vy and coast fortifications propects al-o- r v and was reared in this church,! In the senate today were Sir ing was an USU periunc- -

thp t.mip under Dr. MurDhv. - . . nrv. accomDamed by tne ordinary- j ,.v..y ... . ',r pn7iP Kpiri. tormer Kresiaeni, ui - -

who gave him his inspiration tor nis -
v.i n;r, ori a. a a Australia was a distinguished guest, scenes of a new session handshak-

ing and other felicitations with wellIKlLilJ I U 1 Ivr-Vtil- l Hcilv V,! ocj 1rnrr 00 fVio wn nciAn laotor? Inner pnnno-- to anlawici tu imu o uwv. . tuc . -- rmm T7.-- v nirxrTtTt rkT7i.-- i

notify the "llled Sallenes and much bustle anoUnclem Sam has something inter
i J. ti e x

educated dv tne late rroiessui ., A , .. ,. . i,.esting to show and explain to all
his nieces and nehews at every

COniUSlOn. Aiwr Ayinjui"
committees by both bodies to notiEmma Barber, a colored womanhfe and his collegiate training President oi iw redu w

Lit' who lives m south Hickory, entered was at Rutherford and Lenoir Col- - himn. .,wvl i postollVe in the United States. He
fy President Wilson and each other
of their presence for duty and fixvigorous but fruitless objection lees and his ministerial training The house session was taken up

Sunday to her daughter's eloping at a Reformed theological seminary with swearmg in the new members
with connected with the car- -a negro :n Pennsylvania.v,r u if a . i 4. and the calling of the role by

Several new .nicmbr-r-s joined the
house today, Representative Lnfkin,
Republican' cf the sixth Massachu-
setts district succeeding Augustus
P. Gardner, Republican, who re-

signed; Representative Deshlin,
Democrat, of the twenty-eight- h

Pennsylvania district, succeeding
former' Representative Bleakley,
Republican, who resigned, and Rep-
resentative Merritt, Republican,, of
the fourth Connecticut, succeeding
Representative Ebenezer Hull, Re-

publican, deceased.
Important war legislation expect-

ed to come before the present ses-

sion includes measures to give the
president further authority, especi-
ally over enemy aliens; Senator

mvai vvaa ncic laou i WIT. IxOWe IlclS Ueell ui i

the mother contested the point until ,q race Reformed church at Newton states
ing their daily meeting hour at l
o'clock, the senate and house ad-

journed until tomorrow out of res-

pect tosmembers who died during the
recess Senator Husting of Wiscon

the daughter had boarded the train for the past 10 years, going there In both houses there was a pror. i'i

and left. I he daughter was in- - from Rockwell, his first charge, nounced air of confidence and de
totent on going ott with her true love, which he held for a tew years oe- - . . . , eveYvthins- -

nnr? ,n tho traffls at ho 1fnrt Snn-h- - UaA V,o kro-o- r wnrV termination tO dO
sin and Representative Martin of

" ' has gone into the business of col- -

y:l!ago
1 aquene, 1(lvt5nr tho qUarters anj dollars for

Ciirman attacks. the prosecution of the war and he
i portion of the po- - Paying four per cent interst for

, their use. He prefers to sell $5
;:a ground southwest

itamp. which are to be posted on a
:.. which hau been certificate until $50 is reached
Miuishcd by the when the holder will have the same

occupied bv them thing as a Liberty Bond, redeem- -

able in five years or sooner if desired.
The proposition is simple saving,

'lima the capture of It is thrift. If you have a quarter,
;ihin the last few Uhc!e Sam will take that and receipt

it and when you save as much as
with UK) guns. $4 V2 you K.et a $5 stamp and start

,.i!i I'tferts to wipe on tn0 rord to a regular account.
i..fore Cambrai have Now is the time to begin dropping

day slapped her mother in the face. at Newton. He is not only one of bring the war to a victorious end.
Illinois.

The girl is said to have boarded the the ablest ministers m the state, The kenyote on the legislativetrain without her suit case.
program win oe sounueu iumu, j
President Wilson in his opening adPRAISE SERVICE HELD

but he is consecrated to his master
and devoted to the people of this
community, of whom he always has
been one.

Next to Dr. Murphy, who was so

generally beloved by all the people
:if this section, Mr. Rowe is the most
popular minister in the Reformed

THIRTEEN CONVICTS dress, to be delivered in the lmse
chambers at 12:30 p. m. at a joint
session. ft will be the presidents

Chamberlain's bill for universal mili-

tary training, and measures to meet
labor conditions.

Suffrage Question
Chief among domestic concerns

are prohibition and woman suffrage.
Senator Sheppard's proposed con

CHURCHAT BAPTIST
a3 in a quarter or a half dollar at the;i.tical success, first appearance before congress

since the night meeting of the specESCAPE FROM PRISOpostomce and buying certincates.withstood church. Gentle in his manners,US T. ...,.rv,Qr,f nvnot, tfw BA 1

stitutional amendment, wnose sub- -
hiehly educated, strong intellectual session, called to permit him to
lv, forceful as a pulpit orator and in- - Iiai declaration of war

:

mission
. was approved August 1 byfor a the senate 65 to 20, will be pressed

t o days all attempts 2,000,000.000 worth, but it is be- -
lieved the thrift and certificates

ieu the Germans Plan will become so popular that this
vast sum will be doubled,

t terrain at heavy Tt .1.. t i- - 1 i

First Baptist church Sunday after- -tensely interested not oniy m tne wei
in the house, while both bodies willfare of the people of his church but I n0on to hear former Governor Mai- - i against Germanydy the Associated Pres.

Joliet, Ills., Dec. 3 Thirteen con- - of all tho people in this community, colm R Patterson of Tennessee, who Organization of both senate arid be urged to approve submission oi
the so-call- ed Susan B. Anthony
amendment for equal suffrage, whichi;t Vi Vinit nv!ipmitp(i ctorf a r jf n ucatuH frn fho oiito .TiAm. with Tnanv oi wnom ne was icaicu, , PYnwt.pfi t.o rte ivsr an address, hmico nnriAr uemocrauc. U c 1 1 v . . N J yr i VU LU 3 4 u t 1.3 A, uiu v l'"' 1 I ... - j " I' -- " illvjit.? - -

h of Cambrai bond account with the United States tentiary here early today by break- - Mr. Rowe will make a strong leader It was an error about the datej Mr. . been effected at the special
has been favorably reported to the

drop in at the postomce ing through steel doors ano oeating on V"lu of KocK- -' I ratterson uesinng lo jy " , se bodies were ready todffon.i Vionw covernmer
two guards into unconsciousness. was Miss Minnie Grimes s ch here in the near futUre and

i
and let tnem e.xyuun w yuu. wll. a so is consecrated and will L.ua Rev. J. ft. Garth ohmee into the mass oi waitingwounded and theana

be of inestimable assistance to him not being quite clear. The various business. Legislation, however, is
Br: .a.n manj "'pers aiding the British in withstand-- ! MISS LITTLE AWARDED CUP m his worK. churches were notified at the morn- - , pvr,pPted to e:et into full swingr.ant sector wi nttnpi.a Rovpral ' Regardless of denomination, The I , awir.a cinA VmnHrprls rpsnonded. I ... ii. . rv,!ctme, ox.v,, r- - .r--- - ,, l r.pYf month, alter uieracimr Bourlon wood, C4""jr ... , Th fThar1ott.fi Observer of Sat-- nf wifkorv will accord to

Hv,A,in-V- i tlioTp ia some- position, the Ger- - were captured, but later escaped. h-
- account of the close irr and Mrs. Rowe a sincere wel- - in January. mas recess, -

i.a ie no impression on Northeast of Ypres the British of Governor Bickett's address to the Come, and will give them hearty co- -
Although the Tennessean did not aeritation to torego tne nonu.

come, the service was notable re- - Tomorrow will come the initialens nor between nave catuicu u naocimnj, winii. i operation, m w"."
Vl.'.uvre the northern 'man strong points on the main ridge matter of interest and pride to

Hickory people. It is planned to
a'.i. nt. The heavy at- - north of Passchendaele. Elsewhere have evraf numbers from Miss

gardless. Mr. Garth presided and bU resoiutions and peti--

made a short address. The meet- - liuvm '
tions. Among them are many pe

ing was turned into a praise service,
r imned. and Hev, I titinns accumulated during tne re- -

senate calendar. Speaker ciarK
soon will appoint a chairman fr the
new, special house committee on wo-

man suffrage.
Important general legislation pen-

ding because of its exclusion from the
last special war session are the

Mebb bill permitting exporters to
combine in foreign trade, which has
twice passed the house and is the
senate's unfinished business. the
Shield's waterpower development
bill; the Wialsh-Pittma- n oil and coal
land leasing measure, and the Co-

lombian tiiity, proposing payment
of $25,000 to Colombia.

The administration soldiers and
sailors civil rights bill, which pass-
ed the house last session but fail-

ed to get through the senate, soon
will be taken up by the senate judi-

ciary committee. It operates in
the nature of moratorium, suspend-
ing court nrocess against members

the region of Masnieres on the western iront tne artniery Little.s song cyce gjven at the dis m vfiiivii. j 7 l
T? AT r.nnrfnov t.hA n PW nastor OI I A A'mcr VlP PVDUlSlOn70 IK,.r Kt tVif. h.irn sali-- 1 continues active. Ihe uerman tnct meeting, worth oaroima r eu- -
XV. i.TA. vuuivuvj) w X I CfcTOb, UCUianuiu 1

i , , . !. WinTYion'o l .lnh3 which the First Methodist cnurcn, was in- - t LaFollette of Wisconsin iorthe villacre made its crown prince nas not repeat - r... . ... tr.-.j- . : i win oe nciu 111 liic smhuk. troduced. He spoke witnout pre- -
J; ,1,r Wi sneech lastl. j ij a pra uisiu.vciii.j( . -- x-attacKs in tne v eruu, iKivm. Thg concluding feature of the pro- -

paration, out maue v i1"?." . Z T -- Z ti Minn. wasUn most oi tne itanan uuiu j. was the presentation by tiov- - sion on the audience, many oi wnom septemper au x ,

said later they enjoyed the service considered today by the senate privinfantry remains inactive, while ernor Bickett of the Shirley loving
the artillery is engaged in bombard- - cup to Miss Alia Pearl Little, of

Hickory, for the best musical com- -
i PinvA river.

ci much as if Mr. Patterson had A iQOtir.nc fnmmittee m't..
'.vh' uu ... I lieges anu

come. .1 wifVi ,a e's

nu: virrh tho various I ouii.iicv-i.iw- ".mtuio k : -
position for the year lyiv. rne J. lilS IliCClllIli w i uu.'L " ' I

neople together and it was worth investigation.tlXiWhile the bolsheviki representa- -
cup agt .year was won by Gustav

tivp entered the Germ'an lines Ticin-erdon- i. i i i - i i . - . t , ,i n o nrTinir I i i. . i ... i- - i Hsiiirni,

r . necessary. &outn-- y,

..r.i.-re- s toward Gonnilieu
hold LaVacquerie,

i.ad in 12 hours have
i :.irv than in any similar

Th, British have reached
a: ! fighting wa3 in prog-'.a- y

in and around the vil-- :.

his region the Germans
r r five divisions and at- -

:;;ass formation Saturday
At least six or sev- -

. w..ro used in fruitless

wniie. inciueiiiaiiy ii wa a u"6 iu i uw" " , .
. ,. . -- i - Air. I . . i :i4-;-i- i nf . tiin AmpnMTi m:lii,ary torces

Sunday and began negotiations with Miss Little's composition is a
...... v. i. k. 5onc evele in five parts, entitled introduction to mr. wui, General, miscellaneous in- -

Stanford's successor. . . mediately before con- - her T.nVnr.i,'. rPSo- -tne unmaiu, nwwwwe, trDQrt Nature" fa Be ve m LuniK ..... (iuaes aeiiuiut uu.ainuii"...IisKucc. nrcsiWv includintr some meas- - i.-- f cnli icct aliens to the draft;... ::.. TV,a KnU I . "A .".""If.-- . v" . . TVS1TRANCE COM PAN I
reported ot Tnuir imaanu. love w th April Tide: (b) unoie and prTvc mnon sf.ai.s nr ii Tir L?i,x...,f ottDr cn.nn. I titao, l,vwu.-- j i . . , v, , . - -

senator Calder's bills for daylight. 1 . 1 1 I , v , nl J O 1 UUIO ix,vvrt oncitina- - tne check of thehna- - pVpra1 weeks with her daughter, ures affecting this counuy s,heviki leader, ir.otzKy, nas vii.u i 0et; wiooa r lowers, ,u; ouu
All lianouiiu'o I i,?r w- - jMartin left today for in te war jn view of widespreadthe allied diplomats in Petrograd down; (5) June Days.

I' i S Governor Bickett expressed the - Tlcom-l"- - sentiment among returning mem
that his government win . nna ... ,r- - , T.ttlp would find in chairman oi m v

avinf and expeditions naturaliza-
tion of aliens, and Senator Pomer-ene- 's

bill. to. enforce gavcrnmsnt con-

trol of iron and steel products and
for reclamation of physically unfit
men for military service.

intnrnnl I ""'v- - - n m Hpp in (ireensDOro. 1V1T. Kj. Kj. "J bers for declarations of war againstw.vw. rt ci vpr ran insDiration tor a song - v,aci r. ak the northern leg of
'

them to interfere in
iMr. Geo. N. Hutton left lastThe demobiliza- - :V t "Ve o renlace the "Hymn of ?r secretary oi .

nfTairs of Russia Germany's allies, Austna-Hungar- y,

TiitVpv and Bulgaria. Congress inight for a business trip north.
..I

iiiir:nfl(.f j onoratine and Hon of the Russian army by tin boi- - Hate " tffOTe. mini l'iAC'

r know of no more worthy caa
Uhpviki reported to was nayyy -o

ich man or corporation canis any
, tr ia ls wtthin the British

nmvisional n,,rnmpIltl applauded iTby her audienqe. She
contribute than the worK in whkh ANOTHER VIEWPOINT

r Cou-,(.acour- t. west south- - Ihe Kussian .;. .id that her C0nceptl0n 0I , namely, the
r : , ncht in the has reappeared and issued a mamu.- - was that it was to enoble and enrich .

seal siamps Louisville Courier.
revolu- -; !;man" to insisting it is the only egal an- - Me and that she --a- oany- p r h fi ,

,f attack, ofto thing to spread the gospel joy I r i 1 .rlar t Vl P

expected, however to follow the

views of the president in this res-

pect.
I

Appropriation measures will re-

quire much time. Fourteen general
md probably several special sup-

ply bills for the fiscal year begin-

ning July 1, 1918, as well as esti

"Those South American
f;lC.t

u,.ii v.loa thoritv. It urges tne peupie k "t." n'- - nnt of the sales of turnsthrough the medium of music
would make her happy indeed.: : W r rd iU-b- Jy the decrees of the hoUhe,, UUdL If f , ... .... "Yes?"v,c-- , cfQTnns mi he Kent m me

Other Legislation
Creation of a congressional

committee to supervise war expen-

ditures, which President Wilson pre-

vented during the last session, will
be urg"d by Senator Weeks of Mas-

sachusetts and other Republicans.
The pronosal cf Chairman titz-Te-a- hl

cf the ho-is- e appropriations
committer for a single committee to
control war appropriations also is

pending.
Closer scrutiny of appropriations

and departmental estimates, during
the present session 13 generally pre-

dicted, with efforts to prevent
while at the same time

ki. "We used to attribute them to thecounty of Guilford to fight tubercuri attacks, the engin . 7i i
MOLLIE KING AT PASTIME osis, it snouiu commend itscii . v I climate.

vervone. and, therefore, Af'er considering things in Rus- - mates of additional money tor pres-

ent war needs, are to be considered,j;,r;,incil Vmsiness covnOV
otherUlUlVlUUdi . i"VCIJ . .. i oo ...n t,0in r finrl some

ation should purcnase as many si wen w-- oDon't forget to see Mollie King in
the "Mystery of the Double Cross"
at Pastime today, 14th episode.

probably immediately after JNew

Vpar's. Two bills, the legislative,possible. I am, thereiore, pnasea causeState Springs Surprise in
Mpam Trial on Defense:

rc hand you tne jenerson ow moiu
r..tv Insurance 'Jompany's check for executive 'and judicial and District

i
ion nnrchasine- - 10.000 of these nf r.nlnmbia measures, already are

(j)J.W, - o '
GIVEN SIXTY DAYSstamps under preparation.WANTED i . lAREGRU1TS Many supreme courts nave iuie

Move Was Not Expected Kt
providing adequate funds for war
nceds.

Spectacular features during tne
session are regarded as possible de-

velopments from the agitanon
against Senator LaFollette and oth-

ers because of their opposition to

that it was proper for corporations
to. use their money in this way, and FRIENDHELPING

With $21,390,0004000 already ap-

propriated for the present fiscal
vear's needs, many members be-

lieve that, with forthcoming ap-

propriations, the fifty-billion-dod- ar

, 1 1 tn-y TWO

FORL 2. hiySERVICEMEDICALrUK ;s a paying investment j.oi
that employs laoor,

Pmt T?pinhardt drew 60 days on
In a letter to the local recruiting NEW YORK COTTON the roads in recorder's court today

mark may oe reacneu
years of war. .

New war revenute legislation, is
not scheduled for active considera-

tion for a month or more. A de-

ficit of $3,906,000,000 in this years

N ,UC
d Dec""'. At 11:34 j Mrs. King's body.

.y
liie' state rested its L. G. Weddington, the undertaker

ir.al of Gaiton B. Means vvho prepared the body of Mrs. King

,.rder of Mrs. Maud A.'for burial and Jim Simpson, h'3 as- -

..ai killed on tho night sistant, were called by the defense

office dated November 23, 1917, the friendship for Jim
surtreon general has reported that Wlarlick at least that is the way it

innt fn Pink, who appealed.

some war legislation, ne v
ator Hardwick of Georgia have an-

nounced their intention to seek re-

peal of the draft law, while Sena-

tors LaFollette and Sherman of Il-

linois have peace resolutions pending
before the senate foreign relations
committee.

Within rte next few days Presi-

dent Wilson is expected to send to

the senate nominations of many mil-

itary and civil officers appointed dur- -

noon recruits are needed for the fnp Associated Press.

u
f.r
K.i,..

f :

'i

penditures remains to De provmeu
t--, il A f o Frnlic in SOUth ex- -

t . o rm. cotton it. nauueiieu .v,.-- - - - - , . .Mow York. Jjec. o. menear here. and testified that they louim tt : hnedical department at once
directly back oi neri ,

i .. fVii. -- vi:,., mnrV Hickory Saturday night. Jim had!.""- -

gome po!;tics, Too
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.p'. cleu move - ouini"- - with easing ott unaer a pistol anapricesU desired to afford registrants as trading Political affairs will come m tor
much consideration during thethe detense compicwijr ie.t iuuu.

ide an opportunity as possible rep ' . - himself down on the steps ,i.and otner & iy aat with consideraoie speecn- -
Not a witness for the the session,nflvv i in south . , . i i,i v. a oW. G. Means, toio.u - .

. . amv and I.: .. mi
i.-ino- the c..iu f tnp defendant, went on

Therefore any ng the recess or who failed of con- -
."iu exuiiiiiiui.i uino - i:tLii"i u. beefaHedbyhis.lo- -

iiquiaauou.decline
xnt

two t 26 .

.

pom
-

; n
-

peari-hand.e- d

u
nistol.

v witnesses said,
lonai ficctions uci- -

oi,"-;"- "fall at winch , . c:osr;f,n.vr.i.h iriveu over to ,tancl this afternoon and tow M though he has
. din the af- - board to report for physical all months except aepo

pin eame along, thirty-tw- o senators, nineteen uemo- - nrmauo,
circum ' enlist until Ue- - was zi Poipi"":.r" i "TaiZ n Vrt th weanon and placedr""' : King 3Ug- - examination maythat Mrs.fair and swore 15 upon

cal

cemher

froi

presentation to the smaU margin i u---
after the 'iVo"!'it in his pocket, it was

nested that the party tae reCruiting offi(cer da, certihca rained a few
and

points
Liverpool buying, but Tnd this is the view Recorder Rus- -

IV n TjrnrwiS- - I Kqtt1 that np Will COVeXlUK - ,

.luments.
' K: the jury numerous let- -

ra.ns and other papera
to be written last sum-- -

wife and brother, Afton
i; state sought to show to- -

and pistol out to tn lt Z HpfTpd eased off again under southern , sell took of the matter.
1 Mrs. nnf ho Tippdea w nil any - - I

soon t; ro finp.1 ski i) tor DemK uiuun.UC
riAnpl Means testined uitseveral percentage of quota of the board, selling

for rrru: iin(r modifies nrevious in- - December
mi r

Mi ;,
.30.05rr: ,.,oc enthusiastic

Over Thirteen Billions

Are Asked by Congress
For Prosecution of War

before the tragedy over the tructions accordingly voluntary en- - January 29.20
days -

fpo-iatrnnt-
s is nro- - k, 9R 8K

29.52 'and $75 for having the pistol. Pink
28.97 was not drunk. There was another

'sober one in the crowd tooRalph2afi6
Bost, a witness, who declared that I

28-4-
4 have about quit now."

28.10

1 wmwinir wibu - s , iiciiu j. - .1 visirr'nenp vviaa jn"'"h i i i i
I A 'HICKprogress hibited from and after 12

.Muans "played a game" of

with Mrs. King during the
months of her life, taking

..'(cautions to keep her in

28.70
28.43noon December 15. May

July
pistol.

jle told of taking a wide brimm-

ed and one slipper from the
Mobile in which the party rode HICKORY MARKETS 10 COPPER STILLS will comeation: the remainder

the

')

jur,
CONVENTION .29C. T. U. Cotton

Wheat

concerning his movements.
locuments read before the

John T. Dooling were inten- -'

ow his dual role,
'curnent was placed in evi- -

show that Mrs. Julia
vifo of the defendant, had

By the Associated Press.

.Washington, Dec 3. Estimates of

more than 13,500,000,000, the

greatest in the nation history
for the conduct of the goverrnment

CAPTURED SUNDAY
fatal night.on the

He told his daughter M BelU

Means, sister of the defendant, to
and she didhat,burn the crumpled

BEGINS IIS SESSION'1;

'1T,.,. (

Mc;,n
WEATHER FORECAST

and the prosecution of the war dur- -
1

For North Carolina: Probably

from Liberty Bonds.
.Deducting an item of $153,000,000

intended as an annual appropriation
towards a sinking fund for the dis-

charge of the whole public debt and
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service committee reports and the
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